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De not heuiltte te take
this paper ftrm the Pont
Omo. If yeu have net
poi fer It In advanes,
some unl es has done
se for Yeu, or it la sont
Ye, fra.

ITEMS 0F INTEREST

ABOUT TE GREAT GOOD CAUSE.

LOOKO LIKE DEmEAT,
Returns from 8. Dakota relating to

ue vote upon the prohibition amend-
ment, are very incomplete. Preent
indications however, are that the
liquor party has won by a amail
majority.

LT la EWWODOUD.
The old Dnkin Act works effectively

tu the County of Richmond in Quebec.
A raid wa made on some boot- r
at Asbeutos last month the resuit of
which was the conviction of four
oRenders, the haes imposed amounting
to over $500, busides coSta.

RASOMS UILMDIN WELL.
The f ng reulution wa adopted

the anna meeting of the Grand
of Prince Edward Island A.F

Md LM. held reconti •

Rueolved that n log in thi; juris
diction @hall zeive as a joining o
a&M"at member, any porion who tu
pri"upal or clerk la angaged hn thE
manufacture or the cale of apirituou
or mait iquors, excepting for medi
einal purpoues.

A STALWART.
The new Archbhshop of Canterbury

Rt. Rey. Dr. Temple, i one of th
Ërn<ipal temp crance advocates o

frt-Britain. Blocs his ap intmen
he bai lu a characteristfc speech
reiterated his staunch adherence tI
total abstinence principles and calle
apon his countrymen th range theb
selves on the rigt ide ink the terribi
confiet with strong drink.

INPORMATIOW.
" The National Temperance Aimana

and Teetotallers Year Book for 1897
wili be founda convenient compendiu
of important information for prohib
tion workers. It containe importan
statitce relating to different countrie
tables of licence fes of differen
states, articles, illustration poems,
list of temperance pori ical an
names ad post office adreues of chi
offcer of National Temperance Soci
ties. It in prepared by Rev. Dr. J.J
ùunn and published b the Nation
Temperance Society, 9 Reade Stree
New York.

T1E POIEIrrioN PARTY.
The ruit of the Presidential el

tion lu the United States was not ve
encouraging to the Third Party Pr

hIbItionWTiti The vote poiied for the
umdiW arounti to leu thl
1406000 betug oui & bout one-aai
tha polld lu M The ardor
friends of the cause la not boweve
dampned. Tibre was a gathering
a few of the leaders at Pougbkeep
Y.y., on Nov. Mh. Au appeil 
m.a" for tu"@ 6" la lm utdt
minue £000 was subocribedi f

• etate during the coming year.

vuuivi*ueDUCATION'.
Tb anuul c the Oril]

p emp ed

Um6ybII tooth vui amwo eat
tm u lTs l.mt

ins ctoer of the publi, an arate and
high achoola ut the town and nelghbor-
hood were invited and earnest ad-
drosses were deiivered by 11ev. Canon
Green, M or Jupp, Rev. Mesurs Geo.
Grant, W R. Baker, Dr. Siavin,
Messrs C. L. Stevens, W. Grant,
Ge. McKee. C. H. Byam, T. G. King,
H. T. Blackatone, Miss Weidon and
others. This Society la one of the
most aggressive and useful in tho
Province of Ontario.

ONTARIO sONS.
Ontario Grand Division Sons ot

Temperance held Its annual session for
189 ln the Town of Whitby on the
lst, 2nd, and 3rd inste. A very
encouraging gatherinj of delegates
was present. About ty new candi-
dates were initiated. Bro. J. B.
Brooks, G.W.P., presided. Among
the distintilshed visitors were Brous.
Hon. G. -. Rose Thos. Caswell,
M.W.P., F. M. Bradley of Philadelphia
and others, mention of whose naines
our apace will not permit. The Grand
Scribe's Annual Report showed a si ht
falling off in membership. he
finances are ln good position. J. M.
Walton of Kettleby was elected
G.W.P., and W. H. Bewell of Whitby
G.8.

LICENSE LAW AMENDMENT.
Ontario prohibitionists turned out in

strong force on the afternoon of
November 19th te lay before the
Ontarlu Government the resolutions ln
favor of license law amendment which
were adopted at the Convention last
July. A great number of acti
temperance workers were preen
Earnest addresses were made on

- tho delegation, urng rpcally tLn
rImportance of a further restriction lui
the number of licenses, a horteniug ol

ethe houri of alde, and a provision
s authorizing the electors in any locality

-b>' a majorit>' petition to rid theui.
seves of an exisatng license.

DOMINION WHITE RIBBONERS.
The Annual Convention of thi

e Dominon W.C.T.U., held at Toronto
f lat month was well attended, dele-
t gates being present trom every
, province of the Dominion. A hearty

o welcome was given the visitors by the
d City Corporation and a great numbel

of religious and temperance organiza
e tions. Mr@. A. 0. Rutherford o

Toronto, the President, occupied thq
chair. The meeting» were held in Zion
( ongregational Church, except thi

e general reception meeting, which tool
, place in Ela Street Mothodist Church

n The report of the Secretary showed
m- total membership of 8,723 besides 1,02
- honorary members. There are 40

local Unions in operation. Reports o
the many departinents were presented

t Plans were laid for future work, an
a earnestness and dotermination chacter
d ised aIl the roceedine. Under th

ef auspices of the W.C.T. Unions thor
e- are enrolled in Bands of Hope an
B. Lo ai Le ions, 9,959 children. Th
ai officers for the coming year ar
t President, Mr@. Rutherford. Torontc

Vice President, Dr. Amelia Youmani
Winnipeg, Cor. Sec. Mrs. Atkinsor
Moncton, Rec. Sec. Mrs. R. McLachlit

C Montreal, Treasurer, Mrs. Tilton
ry Ottawa.

TIME TO BALLT.
Iu a etirring addneie dellvored te tih

Nova SceLla Grand Division Sons
Temperance at its recent annual mee
in te G.W.P., Bro. B. Hilli, said :

ne enemy i belng pressed to th
lait ditch, and we lnuit summon al
Our fore for bis ove trov. The
crubing defeat la te ho administered S A PROHIBITION PARTY NE¿DED9
at the polis by au aroused electorate
who in rightenS Indignation e : A good dea ot discussion bas taken.
tThe liquor tufe muet bu destroyi1" place trm time to time over the on-
Andb theIhout of victo vil arise at tion whtber it is more dei= te

And be ou oftbat n day that work for immediate .nactmcant, of a
sode têe dot kniiof ybsg 5emd roibitory law or strive Mn t o ouse

tflaffc ftru, Ospe Dreton ta tish W to wer of aliticci
Coium eba. aptdi tc mizo ne pro fibi as a

LeL me enteiat ou.' membmbip cot polie>'. D«ualg vith thilmw mtte bo

to, vaste Lime and streagtb in dicusu- i11110. or Fgvus.vd oz. ai Lb.. recul

inr the necessity for a Dominion Plebi-
seite, but to organize at once and pre-
pare to agdin give t the poile an
unmistAtkahle denîand for inîmediate
prohibition. The proposed plebiscitt
d itters from the previous one, lut that
legisiation ha prjinised if the vote ot
the peuple warrants IL. Former piehi-
scitea were more exp resions of opinions
with no prospect of imnmediate legisia-

tion as the result.
The whole force of the liquor traffic,i

and of all those who wish to have it

perpetuated, will therefore he exerted
n the coming contest. I tremble for
the esult unless the people can he
aroused to appreciate the issue involved
and to come in large numbers to the
pols and ive an overwhelming
majority in lavor of rohibition. No
more impor t an t s ect will corne
before th[ Grand Diviion during this
session and I trust that somte definite
pi of organization for the campaign
PiIl bu devised.

NEBRASKA.

The Grand Lodge ot Nebnaska bas
had a year of greut ucceus miy due
to the energetic efforts of three aggres-
uive oun ladies, Mina Anna M.
Saun G.C.T., Mis B. J. Hedges,
GO.., and Mine Roue M. Owues, 0.8.

ister Saunders held a great many
ublic meetings, or anized 14 new

lod go, re-organized f, and re rted to
Grand Lodge a net gain of eigt lod os
and 786 members. Slster Saunders 9aas
initiated Into the Order during recent

ar 45,860 persona. Her salary ls
a per year. $150 of which mite

douated to the Grand Lodge. Sliter
t. acalary of 0800. Her

ýotglbeetowards the indebtednes
oTiver Grand Lodge at the lait session
va. $485.______

WHY THE BISHOP ABSTAINED ?

"Doctor," said a lady at a fashion.
able dinner part, a few yeare ago. tv
Bhahop Heury' C. PoLLen, 1I observt
that you take no wine." No," ai
Dr. Potter, "I have not done so foi
many years-in tact, for twenty-fivi
years." She expressed surprise in tit
look which met the doctor's answer
"It may interest you te know wh ]
abstain,' said Dr. Potter, observ n
the expression of hie companion. Il

r will tell you. A man with an un
. conquerable passion for drink, cam
f constantly to see nie, and told me hov

this miserable passion was bringini
him to utter ruin ; how his employers

e every time he obtained a situation
k were compelled to dismiss him becausi

of bis terrible habit. One day, I sait
a to this man, ' Why will you iot say

h bere and now, before God, and in Hi
belp, I never will taste liquor again.

f The man said, 'Doctor, if you were il
my place you would not say that'
aneored, ' Temperate mai that I arn
I weU say so this moment. And

e spoke the solemn vow that I had calle
upon him to niake. My por frieno
looked at me with consternation ; thei

e an expression of hope overspread hi
e face. Withsteadyvuicehepronounce
. the vow. A moment after he left mt
, but returned often to see me. Th
, vow bas been kept; and he that we
, fait losing soul and body found
, position, kept it, and became not oni

a gober, but a godly man." Te ma
thus aaved from intemperanco by Di
Potter vas ebot b>' an Indian in thi

e West vhlle on an errand of inecy
of that Indian trîbe. A tablot to hi

t- memor as beon placed n Grc
- Chapel, New York-TA. Offic
e Organ.

ENTHUSIASM.

All the moral, social, and Christian
refonner, all the nen with a mission,
have been enthusiasts. Christ was an
enthusiast. From His great purpose
He never once wavered. Everyth ing
that came betwixt Him and Hi@ mis-
sion was brushed aside. Nothing culd
deter Hini frou securing "se great
salvation." Paul was an enthusiast.
Scourgin s, shipwrecks, perili, ail the
terrors o Rome but nerved him for
hie work. John the Baptist was an
enthusiast. Hi. interest in hie message
was intense ; truth was before life.

The Prohibitor movement requires
onthuiaste in Church and State. Afewenthusiaste in everydenomination
inspired b God, and baving an intense
interet, a burnin sinate zeal for
the overthfow o the liquor traffc,

ould soon bring about a reformation
and cut te connection betwixt the
Church and the public-bouse. A dozen
resolute enthusiasts in Parliament
could not ouly remove the indifference
and supineness that existe there, they
could compoi action against the great-
est politica and moral wrong of the

age.
One mnay have Intense intereat hn the

right, and passionat zeal for th
trlumphof Prohibition; but bithout
Inspiration from God, vithoutboin lu
close and constant t.ouch with thte &OS

and Father of ail, ho cannt ho an en-
thuiauot The v.il-mpring and tountain
of entbuolauwu la love to GOd and love,

to man.In short, it is a thorough
realtion and practisin of the bellef
lu the Fatherhood of od and the
Brothorhood of man, and all that that
belief implies.

Enthusiasm i contagious: it melts
iceberg., raisse lukewareness to the
boiling point, rouim the indiNren
and makie succesb possible.-The
'2tr.

al
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Parnest of our Nova Scotia prohibition-
is, says:'l a i so,::etimos .,aid a Prohibitioni

law withoit. a prohibition administra-tion hehind it la useicas. We bave

never elected an admnistration Lu
enforce the prohibitions tif the ten
rointuandinents. Wh y? It wouid do

mure to nuilify their influence. tL
inveat the Sahbath desecrator, the

murde. or and thief with power and
influence, than aIl the infidel agencies
ever employed.

Take the best law ever enacted as a
rty measure and array in opposition
til, not onul the inevitable adverse

influences which neet every govern-
ment, but such a powerful, unscrupu-
lous, desperate energy as the ruin
traffie, and its fate would be sealed.
The runi traffic li utterl, radically
wrong. It lis the accompl ce of every
formn of crime, It muet be prohibited.'

"Let Liberala and Conservatives real-
ize that the licensing of the liquor
traffic la as lnherenti wrong as covet-
ousness. that like it, it l the pro enitor
of vice, the feeder of passion. lu tact
ILt l overnmental covetousness, seek-
ing t e price of blood, It is the worse
than Shylocklan cupidity of the mod-
ern menchant that Lakes, not oniy the

pound of lesh, but h blot! and the
@oul of the victim and flingi it into hell.

Let every voter recognls that ho ie
individualiy responsible for the atti-
tude of hie representative in parus-
ment and vote ouy for those wo wll
represent him and exact obedience te
popular mandates, the will of the
majority. If prohibitionlit. send
reprenttive to parliament the

imajorit>' there, obedieut La their
conytitueuti, viii be obeyed by what-

ver part In 1 ower, the Issue i i
notbeaoctedn or the ucoarative
strengtit or veakneaa, or the uration
of an>' adminiatration.


